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"T on yen are nt the woman th onceo

yo or o u aab m rienet she oansel ho orInce
downodt onb. y f riend and counolrFIriene

d oue not c n hîriend snad, Irone
faiters.

99I muet, and wti1 for as woe stand togethernow, 1 kuow you by no other. Rut do not beafraid that I shall say one word tbat you needblamo me for. It le nolt a man who speaks toyou i It la a fellow-soul oallng on you for God'ssake to lay amide for ono moment ail* the hardthoughts you may have cherisbod of him, andlet hlm say what ho can say for himmeif i" ,"oGo on," ah. whispors; but the turne berface away, and, atooping to gather suudry flow-
ors that grow near, weaves them, with trom-blng fingera, Imb a litti sort of tuft.

It la afior breakfast, and tbey are standing Iufront of Fon Court watcbiug Tommy play uponthe lawn. As the ient words beave Ireue's lips,Colonel Mordautit, mounted on hls favoritehunter, comos rlding towards them froas the
stables.

os oioa, Muravni1 I thought you weregolng ovor to Chester Farm wtb me this moru-
Ing toaooe that greyboond litter. My man tbinks
w. shaîl be able to spore you a couple, if you taie
a fancy to the pups.Y

do You're very good, Colonel 1 I ahould 1k. to,gc>by ail means, but won't you gîve me baîf anliou#ias grace aftor breakfl.t ? If I had. a quar-
ter your constitution, I wouldn'task forfIL"

The Colonel pretends to langh at the Idea, but
ho seoeetly enloys IL

#4 And ySu a bitchelor, without a care to Inter-
Ibre witb your digestion. Wait tilt you're mar-
riod, My flrd1,

e4ThaVs oomplimentary te me," says Ireno,who le pluoklng up spirit with the want of no-tioe aeeorded to her. And then the turne roundaddonly, and goes up te ber husband's side andMhatent the little bouquet the has made intohis
buttoubole.

The @mail attention pleame! hlm : ho foels as
though the sun had suddenly corne ount rom b.-
hiud a cloud, and wtth his dlmeugag-ed hand liesqueezes the fligers busted with hie adr'ru-
ment,

"iThank you, my darllng 1"I ho saya fer-
vontly.

At that Irepe doos, what she n sldom does
bofore another,, pute Up bar lips te îlos ber
husbaud.

6sDon't ho awsy lonig 1" ahe mya, as slsejem-
bracea hlm.

Mulravoniboars the sentenoe with a algh.. and
watches the action with a frown ; ho knowsa.»
well what they are lnteuded to convey -.- thas:
whatovor thla woman may still tbti or féel, bomuet ho loyal te hler husband, or 8he wili aot
Raston te hlma.

ti 1 sisali b. back wlthin the hour, déar,"vo..plies Colonel Mordaunt. fiI have only tû Miedown to the Long Close and soe about tkie da&m.ing there; snd thon perhapa you w4l1 ho rqsiy to,
accompany me te Chester Farm,. XuIraven."

iiI shah beo ready by that tirse," -reqUest thegnest witb careless brovlty, as ho awltchea off abuncli of lliac wit.h bis cane.
Ho e nver lntended te aay imors to Irone thanIt wouiit b. rlght for her te ha,: thàoe. was nouoed of that kias to remlind hlm ot ixb duty-it

bas gailed hlm ; and as sSn a& Colonel Moi-.daunt's baci la turned ho tsteler kxiw ItLShe la wate'lng the roI.reating horne and rider,more from norvouanea at the- coming oxplan,.ation than regret at ber hueban4as dopai-tur.,
wheu Muiraven's voice sonk lu hor ear agin."iIf you can spare one moment from yourmatrimonil rhapeeO1ea, Mma Mordaunt, per.hape you will fullil the promise you mage JqM,now, and liston tewhat I have te, sa>'."

The sarcastie toue, so unaeomly lu tIhaitrqre
lative positions-, rouses ber te a ýie«se of horown dlgnlty and maies hor bravoi.

"1Lord Mutraven, jeu book rae so muai -b3'

Surprise tbat I hardly insu ubat te. amewor i

2.


